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ASKS BIDS ON

HIGHWAY JOBS

Pelicans Set 'Sneak1
Preview for Tonight

Game Suit Exhibition Scheduled for
Modoc Field; Starting Lineup Named

Br BOB LEONARD
Nws-Merl- Sport Editor

A "sneak" preview of the KUHS grid machine, to which the

n. i -

1 '"JkJ
IS

Quarterback club and anyone else Interested Is invited, will be
staged tonight under Modoc field lights at 7:30, Coach Frank
Ramsey announced today.

The unflltered voice of the big coach revealed the Pellcana
will work out in their game suits for the benefit of the any or
all fans who may skulk Into the
perhaps windy field stands. Toi
justify the appelation of "sneak"
it was presumed that admission
will be confined to only those
wearing shoes with laces in
good repair who have read about
it in the papers.

It'll be the first semi-publi- c

showing of the 1942 KUHS pig-
skin mechanism which has been'
laboring for the past three weeks
In anticipation of hanging a sec-
ond consecutive defeat Friday
night on the Grant High Gener-
als, 1941 of the
Portland city league.

Ramsey, opening his freshman
year as chief Pelican pilot, dis-
closed the preps to be In good
physical shape with the possible
exception of Right Halfback
Dick Vaillaneour whose twisted
hip, reportedly entirely healed, is
nevertheless still looked upon
with a measure ot doubt.

The second and only remain-
ing Whitebird cripple, Neil May-fiel- d

at right end, has been sat-

isfactorily equipped with a big-tim-e

knee brace guaranteed to
withstand everything up to a
shell splinter.
vThe d coach said he

bad virtually decided upon bis
first string lineup, t: :

Left end, Keith . Coddington,
164 pounds; left tackle, Pat
Patzke,-192- ; left guard, Rollin
Tutor, 166; center, Phil Blohm,
215; right guard,- - Marvin- - Wat-

son, ' 171; right tackle, Wayne
Yancey, 182; right end, Neil
Mayfield, 165; quarterback, Ar-

nold Selby, 171; left half, Ralph
Foster, 152; right half, Dick
Vaillaneour, 169; fullback, Don
Mast, 168.

Gordon McKay, 215 -- pound,
six foot-fiv- e inch fullback, may
be inserted and Mast shifted to
right half in place of Vaillan-
eour.

FAUROT CASUALTY

COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept 16 (IP)
Coach Don Faurot, University of
Missouri football coach, was the
only casualty in yesterday's
heavy scrimmage and he
wasn't even playing.

He stood on the sidelines,
watching. A lineman crashed
into him.

The coach is out of the hospi-
tal already, but still on crutches.

A Chicago judge ruled a girl
of 19 is past the spanking, age.
That's when the smacking age
begins, judge.

Em

Oregon rVofs,
Return of
Roy Ell

EUGENE, Sept. 16 (IP) Ro
Ell, blocking quarter
back alternate on the University
of Oregon's 1940 squad, failed t
make an appearance here at the
Webfoot football camp this morn
ing, but John A. Warren, head
coach, said he would be "very
happy" to see Ell return is
school after a year's layoff.

Hope of Ell returning was
blasted last week when it waa
reported he would join the Van-
couver team in the Industrial
pro league. Recently, however,
he said he would return to'
school. The blocking quarter-
back post is one ot the glaring
weaknesses in the Oregon lineup
this season.

The Oregon went through
scrimmage today, but the line-
backers were not allowed to Uo
kle because of the long list ot
men injured. Roy Dyer, another
backfield ace who returned after .

a one-yea- r layoff,' injured his
knee in practice yesterday and
will be on the sidelines for a
few days. Dyer was idle last
year because of an operation' on
the knee.

:
CORVALLIS, .Orv. .Sept 16

(IP) Sideline observers at Ore-

gon State college today predict-
ed the Beavers would stress an
aerial offensive on tha gridiron
this year.

They said-th- backfield men
have thrown more passes in prac--' tice. than at any other time in
recent years.

Another 8errlc
tor Our Customer

Radio Service
DEPARTMENT

DAVE COX. rormarlj
Dave s Radio Serr Ice,

in Charge

MERIT
Washing Machine

Service
611 S. 6th Ph. Sill

IF YOU LIVE OUT
OF KLAMATH FALLS

PHONE S193
If you have a truck lead
of scrap, a county dump
truck will haul it for you
free of charge ts the
dump ground at S. tth
and Commercial streets.

Your Attic or Cellar:

TOYS-al- laa amtaa, rallar aliataa,
ata.

VACUUM 0 L I A N I R parta
mada al matal,

COAL ITOVtt that ara na lansar uaad.
FIRRPLAOa euiPMNT-andlran-

STataa, pokara, ata.
OLD PIRI SXTIN0UIIH1RI
FURNAO PARTS aid srataa, daan,

ata,
IRON AND NI4KIL PART al M (aa

atavaa.
PIPEI-pita- aa r Iran, traaa ar aappar

pipins.
pLUMeiNO rixTURt-tia- ta tut (.:eata, ainka, ala. ' '
RADIATORS 1

RSPRIOIRATOR PART-t- aa trail,
alda llnlnia, ata.

MAUN G OF G

PLANS GIFTS
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MALIN Tho boy of the
Mulln ' community who ire In

foitllin service will bs remcrnv
at ChrlMma time and lit

Q,rr(l date If pinna of tho cham-

ber of commerce now In the
formative til, carry to com-

pletion. The annual banquet,
that for yeara haa brought to-

gether roaldent of the entire
Klnmath baaln for one of the
most widely attended public
function In the basin, will be
helved thli year and fundi

usually ipent on that will be
uttd to send tome amall gift,
probably cljiarette and candy,
to the boyi scattered on the
global fighting fronts, It Is

thought.
Parent! and friend of uch

men are urgently requeued to
end nm of the men and go

mailing addresses to aome mem-

ber of the board of director
ol 'the chamber ao that a com-

plete list may be compiled.
The chamber members follo-

wing a meeting Mondny night
Qated that boyi who are itlll

on homo oll:are prolty well to

taken core of by Iha USO and
other organizations, so all ef-

fort will be concentrated on
thoiie who have gone abroad.
Definite action on the plan is

to be taken at tho next meot-lu-

and It I hoped that the
lint of service men will be com-

plete by that time.
The chamber will seek new

member In the annual drive.

Tulelake
Teacher of the Tulelake high

school, the elementary school
and grade schools of Carr and
Wlnema were guest or the

of the Tulelake6ulldPresbyterian church Friday
night when parent of the stu-

dent war Invited to meet new
members of tho staffs and to re-

new acquaintance with teach-

ers of previous yeara who have
again returned.
"Mr. A. E. Ryckmnn, program

chairman, directed the
gumes. Mrs. Sam An-

derson and Mrs. Carl Jensen
presented a brief musical skit
and Mr. Andenon and Mrs.
Ryckman took part In 'a "take
off on the teacher.

Mr. Orlle Hodge and Mrs.
Harold Herrett were In charge
ol refreshment served In the
annex of the church and Mrs
Tom Newton and Mrs. Almo Is
Newton were responsible for
the attractive flower arrange
ments In the auditorium and on
the refreshment table.

The teachers will be feted

aursdsy night, September 17,

given by the
eacher association. Patrons
of the school are Invited to
meet at 8 o'clock p. m. In the
grad school building. Mrs
Burrl Short I president of the
association and a program and
refreshment are In "tor for
those attending. Miss Turner
and Phillip Browne are new
member of the uff.

Mr. J. Merlon Browne Is

spending; several days In Yakl
ma with her mother and other
relative,

I think that It I the duty of
very young man to get Into

the battle. Mr. Clara Hub.
bard, mother of five service
men.

Each of the United Nations
Is fighting for It life. Edward

Stettlnlu Jr., lcnd-les- i ad- -

Vnlstrator,
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"Hoy, Joe, wlml did you fnHlen

Feted at Annual
Society Reception

MALIN Teachers of the Ma-ll-

tchoola wore feted Friday
night at tho uniiunl reception
iponsored by tho Helping Hand
ocloty, when about 40 guest

gathered at the Preabytorlan
church for an
round of gamos. A song test
added tip and refreshments
were served at the cloao of the
evening,

Mr, Alfred Schultz directed
the game that broke the Ice,
Mr, A. E. Street helped with
Introductions and Mrs. Harry
Wilton and Mr. Ted DcMerrltt
ervod refreshments,

IT

TULELAKE Tuesday,
22, Is the deadline fur

registration for the general elec-
tion and voters who hope to

to the polls on November 3
must place their names upon
registration books before that
time, Tulelake precincts have
approximately 700 ellgiblo elec-
tors and the Modoc precinct has
200.

Checks on the books previous
tho primary election revealed

that a number of votcra have
allowed registrations to lapse
and It Is believed that a large
number of residents of the com-

munity are not cognizant of the
fact that under California law,
registrations are cancelled fol-

lowing a general election where
no vote has been cast. Conse-

quently voters to again be elig-
ible at the polls in November
must If they did not
voto at the last general election
two yeara ago.

Voter may register with Mr.
Clyde Bark and Mr. Roy Dy-r-t

In Tulelake, with Mr.
James C. Stevenson Sr., In the
Wlnema district and with Mrs.
Robert Prltchett In Modoc coun-

ty.

Merrill
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Svelok

former residents of Merrill and
Malln now residing In Nampa,
Idaho, will visit Mrs. Svelak'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bnlley and son Emll, next wee
The Svelak's recently purchased
an farm near Nampa.

Ivan and Lawson Kamlra,
students at Oregon State, plan
to leave next week to resume
their studies. Mrs. Ivan Kamlra,
tho former Norma Gardner,
Klamath Falls, bride of the
early pring, will accompany
her husband to Corvalll. Ivan

beginning his junior year.
Lawson, a senior this term. Is

majoring in agriculture and will
also be in officers training
classes. Both young men are
son of Mr. and Mr. Lewi
Kandra.

The Lost River Garden club
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
September 22, at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Kllpatrick. Each
member I asked to bring a

flower arrangement for tndy,

I venture that les accidents
occur from careless and reck-

less drlvlni by women than by
mtn. Judge John R. King,
Ohio jurist.

Ohio schoolgirl was robbed of
S18.78 with which she Intended
to buy war bond. The (teal
would make everal army hoi-me- t,

Winter I the season when
people hate to get up Just as
much as they do the other three
seasons.

These days t man has to be
pretty doggone amall to hide be
hind a woman's skirls.

BUSINESS

the antenna to? All I can

IN DAY S TRADE

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)

Excepting heaviness In the mer-

chandising group stock market
leaders were on stable ground
today and a number of spec-
ialties registered gains ranging
from fractions to a point or
more.

Well In front In the final
hour were Du Pont, Union Car-
bide, Eastman Kodak, Owens,
Illinois and American it Foreign
Power $8 and $7 preferreds.
The power tuis reached new
1042 tops. Twin City Rapid
Transit preferred added 6 points
to It recent itccri climb.

Transactions were around
350,000 shares.

Sears Roebuck fell a point or
so and Montgomery Ward and
Woolworth were in minus ter-

ritory most of the time. Action
of these stock was associated
with comment of Sewell Avery,
Montgomery Ward president, on
the probable effect of shortages
of merchandise, restrictions on
tlmo payment sales, rationing of
gasoline and other factors.

Steels, motors and aircrafts
had no buoyancy although sev-
eral worked out of fractional
declines established In the morn-

ing. Rail were mixed,
Roil loans performed well in

the bond market.
Closing quotations:

American Can 67
Am Tel & Tel 1171
Anaconda 25!
Calif Packing - 18
Cat Tractor 341
Comm'nw'lth it Sou 316
General Electric 281
General Motors ... 37
Gt Nor Ry pfd 2U
Illinois Central 7i
lnt Harvester 461
Kennecott .. 29 i
Lockheed 181
Montgomery Ward 291
Nash-Kel- 6
N Y Central 81

Northern Pacific 61
Pac Gbs 4 El , 181
Packard Motor 2i
Penna R R .. 2U
Republic Steel 131
Richfield Oil 7

Safeway Stores . . 37
Sears Roebuck .........'........... 531
Southern Pacific 131
Standard Brands ... 31
Sunshine Mining ..... 31
Trans-Americ- a 4i
Union Oil Calif 12J
Union Pacific 771
U S Steel 46
Warner Fictures Si

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Sept. 18 Cattle
salable 100; steady; fed steers
quoted $13.50; load medium 048
lb. grass steers $12.25; about a
load 770 lb. good grass Oregon
heifer $11.60; good cows quot
ed $0.50-10.0- package aged
1018 lb. Oregon cows $9.25;
canners arid cutters $6.50-7.2-

Calves: salable 75. Steady; 'load
good 371 lb. calve $13.00 sort,
ed 10 head $12.00.

Hogs salable 450. Steady to
5c higher; most 185-23- 5 lb. bar
row and gilt $14.80 to pack
ers; odd good low $13.10-25- .

Sheep salable 450.- Slow, un
dertone weak; around three
deck medium to good clover
lamb available; medium to
choice ihorn ewes quoted $4.25- -

$5.25.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept.. 16
Cattle: salable and

total 150, calves 80; market
fairly active, mostly steady; few
common to medium steer $9.50'
$12.50; cutter to common dairy
type heifers $7.00-8.50- ; few beef
heifer to $10.00, light kinds to
$12.00; canner and cutter cowa
$4.50-5.75- ; shelly cow down to
$4.00; fat dairy type cows $6.50;
medium beef cowa $7.00-8.7-

common to medium bulla $8.00.
$9.75, good heavy bull to $11;
good to choice vealer $14.00.
$15.00; medium calve 330-45-

lb.. $9.00-11.0-

Hogs: salable 400, total 450;
market active, 15-2- higher;
good to choice 170-21- 5 lb, most
ly $14.60-75- ; 230-27- 0 lbs. $13.75
$14.00; light lights $13.50-14.00- ;

good sows 300-55- lbs. $12.50'
$13.00, smooth lightweights to
$13.25; choice light feeder pigs
quotable to $15.00.

Sheep: salable 250, total 400;
market steady, slow on com'
inon to ' medium grade; few
good to choice' spring lambs
$11.50-75- , medium to good
grade $10.00-11.0- light culls
downward to $8.00; feeder
lambs salable $9.00-50- ; good to
choice shorn lambs 83 lbs. $ll

If you want to sell It phone
The Herald and News "want
ads," 3124

-- Vnil Unuru uiun eiirrrfiumsn nnuourrcnritUSIv

HOT HASHES
It tou suffer from hot fltahn, dlttt-n-

diatrui of "IrrcgularltlM", trawarn, nerroua due to tha functional
mlddla-aga- " porlod In a woman

'."."r"? L'dla B- HnXham's Va-labi- a

Compound, tt'a halpixl thou- -
aAnria linnn (hnmanrf. a,
. ''!'" tch annoylns armptona.

v.n.w pinanamaCompound Ul aorUHryin gt

SALEM, Sept. 18 UP) Tho
state highway commission today
called for bids on nine projects,
Including a flight strip to be
constructed near Aurora In
Marlon county.

The bids will bo opened In
Portland on October 1,

Project Include:
Klamath County Provide 19,.

600 cubic yard of crushed rock
on Walker mountain rock pro-
duction project on Tho Dalles-Californ-

and Willamette high-
ways.

Klamath and Lane Counties
Provide 14,100 cubic yards of
crushed rock on Suit Creek Falls- -

Odell Butto rock production pro-

ject on Willamette highway.
Marion County Flight strip

project,

BEPffilLS"
OF EXCESS LABOR

SEATTLE, Sept. 18 UP) The
Seattle Time published a story
today by Don Magnuson, a re-

porter assigned to obtain employ-
ment in a large Seattle ship-
building plant, In which Mag-
nuson said he found an "enor-
mous excess of manpower" there.

Magnuson worked at the
Shipbuilding cor-

poration for two weeks as a

shipfltter's helper on the swing
shift, the Times said. He was
instructed to "get the truth about
report of labor waste in Seattle
shipyards."

"During my time In the yard,
never did I put In an honest
day' work, Magnuson wrote,
"1 do not think I averaged ono
hour of labor for each shift of
seven and one-hal- f hours. . , .

"It Is true that in any under-
taking of such magnitude, In.
volvlng the use of thousands of
men, there Is sure to be a certain
amount of wasted labor. But I
have worked at many Jobs .

and never have I seen any other
where men could draw high
wages for standing for hours on
end, doing nothing.

"It would be unjust to blame
the men. They would prefer to
bo kept busy. . . ."

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Sept. 18 (AP

USDA) Potatoes, arrivals 68,
on track 248; total US ship-
ments S27; supplies moderate,
demand slow, market about
steady on best stock; Idaho Bus-se-

Burbanks US No. 1, $3.70-$4.0-

Minnesota and North Da-
kota Bliss Triumph US com-
mercials $1.40-2.19- ; cobblers US
No, 1, $1.70; Wisconsin Bliss
Triumphs good quality $1.60-$2.0-

cobbler US No. 1, $1.85.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Sept. 18

Sale of medium wool were
reported on the Boston market
today at clean price of $1.05
for territory three eighths and
06 cent for quarter bloods. Sev.
eral large lots of fleece medium
wools were sold at firm prices.
Some medium fine 82' territory
wool sold at clean price of
$1.16. Inquiries were received
on mohair and samples taken
for experiment In blending, but
little wa sold.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 16 UP)

After fluctuating nervously
over a range of about a cent a
bushel, wheat prices today
closed fractionally lower as a re-

sult of profit taking and hedg-
ing sales.

Corn sagged about a cent a
bushel and rye as much as 2
cents.

Continued heavy receipts of
spring wheat at Minneapolis
were accompanied by some
hedging In the futures pit but
profit taking also was In evi-
dence, particularly In the rye
trade. Reports that recent wea-
ther had accelerated corn matur-
ity weakened that market since
one of the largest crops on rec-
ord Is in the making. Most
traders were confused by price
control developments in Wash-
ington.

Wheat closed unchanged to ic
lower compared with yesterday,
September $1,231, December
$1,281-1- ; corn Ic-l- c lower, Sep-
tember 8211c, December 851-tc- ;

oats down; soybeans c

off; ryo H-ll- c lower.

WARNINOI BIWARI OF

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Inild you or your child n
ajau)J rail iiuuuki J v ' r i
what li wronr. Warnl-- i 6 una are i"ploy '

nmt t, nervousness uiienw m iwuimii

TV

Hughson, above, has won 18

major league hurlers, is almost
goal this season. Last year his

won 5 and lost 2.

Washington Names '

Coach
As Athletic Head
' SEATTLE Sept. 16 UP) Rol

and Belshaw, associate professor
of physical education and a grad
uate of the University of Ore
gon, has been named acting ath
letic manager at the University
of Washington to succeed Carl
Kilgore, who has been granted
a leave of absence.

Belshaw will retain his faculty
status and assume his new duties
immediately. Prior to joining
the university staff in 1930, Bel
shaw coached at Lakeview, Ore

Front Runners
By Trtt Assodattd Prm

NATIONAL LBAOUB
Batting Lombard!, Boston, ,S34; Xelstr,

Brooklyn. J18.
Runs Ott, Nev Tork, 107; Slaughter, St.

touts, 96.
Home Rani Ott, New York, 37; Mlie,

new yore. Zi.
Pitching Krlst, St. Louis. 139; rrench.

tfrooKiyn, m,
AMERICAN LCAQUI

Cnchsaged from yesterday.

POINT-A-SECON- D

FORT MORGAN, Colo., Sept
IB ye) Brighton and Fort Mor
gaa high school football teams
played d football,
Dut only for 15 seconds.

With 15 seconds remaining in
the half, a blocked Brighton
punt gave Fort Morgan two
points. Brighton kicked out,
and on the first play Fort Mor-
gan passed a touchdown. On the
first play after the next kick-of- f,

Brighton punted and the
Morgan safety galloped for a
touchdown, the gun going off
while he was in flight. The con-
version made the 15th point.

ANTELOPE DATES SET

PORTLAND, Sept 18 (iPj
The state game commission set
the annual antelope hunting sea-
son from September 23 to Sep-
tember 30 with antelope tags,
required of each hunter, limited
to 1500.

SEMIS NAME SISLER

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 VP)

George Sisler, former big league
manager and star first baseman,
was: named National Semi-Pr- o

baseball commissioner for 1943
today by Ray Dumont, president
of the organization. Sisler has
held the post since 1938. His
home is in St. Louis.

SCHACHT DURATED

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (IP) Al
Schacht, baseball's clown prince,
said today that tire and gas re-

strictions had forced him to
abandon his diamond antics and
that he would open a cafe in
New York shortly.

Read The Classified Page

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
With ex Calomel -- Ami Yoa'II Jtnp Out tt

Btd in tha Moroinf RiruV la Ga
The Ifrtr ahenld pour S ptnta of bile iolca

Into your bowels verr dr. If this bfle la
not flowtnv freely, your food mar not di-

rest. It may just deter In tha bowels. Then
gaa bloata up your stomach. You rt con
Upattd. You feel tour, aunk and the world

punk.
It taWt thoee rood, M Carter! 1. Hie

Mvtr Vilis to rt these S lnta of bile flow
Inr frwrty to make tou fl "up nd up.'-G- t

packat today. Take aa directed.
Effective in making bib flow freelr. Ask
to C&rtera Little tlr PtUa. 101 and it..

t' ' " "lf"X vs

Boston Red Sox Pitcher Tex
victories and. with four other
certain of attaining the e

performance was mediocre. He

New Ambassador
' From Free China

to

Wei Tao-mln- g, pictured in New
York with his wife, replaces Dr.
Hu Shlh as the new Chinese am- - '

I bassador to the U. S. j

Portland
Produce

PORTLAND, Or., Bept. 14 (AP ThMt
r th pricei retalleri pay wholeitlm.

ctnt when otherwle noted:
hUTTKR Printi: A gride, Peh

metii irrpp(r, Mo In cartons: B grid.
48Ho Id parchment wrapprt, 49&a In car
tons. ,

Butterfat Tint qaalltT. mufmaro ot
.9 ot l per cent acidity dellTered In rort
and, lb. t prmlum quality (maxi-
mum of ,W of per cent aridity)
lb.; Tilley route and country potati, tc
leti than ftrit; second quality at Portland
to under first.

rhee Selling prim U Portland
Tillamook triplets, 0c Ih. t loaf.

30o lb.; triplet to wholesale ra, 87c Ib. loaf,
o lb, f. o. b, Tillamook.
Kgft Prlw to producers: A !srf, 4Xs;

B larfff, 40o: A medium, 40c; B medium,
97o down. Resale to retallsri. 4s higher
for ease, carton Ac higher.

live poultry HiiylnR prices: No. trade
tettlmrn broilers, l'i to l'.i lbs., ifle; over
1'4 lbs., SOc; colored fryers under t lhs
36c: 2i to 4 lbs., SOc; colored hem, S9o;
colored roasters, over 4 lbs,, soo; lgliorn
hem, under tb Ihs., IPc: over 9 lbn., tic;
No. t grtiris lien, Ao tesa; No. S grnde, lOo

leu; roosters, to.ieo lb.
Rabbit A vera pe country killed, IMtfn tb,
Hay SellinR prices on trucks: Alfalfa,

No. I, 934.M ton; 919.00 ton,
vallay points; timothy, eaftern OreRon,
( ); volley timothy, 115.00 ton; cloier,
l.w ton.
Ontont Oreen, TOo doien bunches; Orr?n

dry, 1.401.M; Walla Walla Yakima, fl.U
bag; pickling, 10c lb.

Potatoes, new Yakima, Idaho,
94.00 cental; local, cental.

Country meats Selling nrlo to retatW:
Countryfcllled hgs, he.t butchers, 1E9 to
140 lbs., venlfrs, fnncy, S.lo lb.;
good hea-y- , Ifl.ipc lb.; rough heavy, 190

lb.; canner cows, ISU tSo IK; cutters,
lb.; bulls, ll.; spring Iambi, ;

yearling lambs, good, ISO lb.; do heavy,
ll lie IK; ewes, lb.

Rad ClBMlfled AU lor Retultt

BONE-DR- Y SHOES

lLace-to-to- o are light and
comfortable.

logger heel $8.95
DREW'S MANST0RE

739 MAIN

Throw YOUR Scrap
Into the Fight

Unci Sam Need Every Pound to Seat the Axis

IF YOU LIVE IN
KLAMATH FALLS

Put Your
8 e r a p at
the Curb
Saturday

Truck will cover the city
and pick up all scrap
found at the eurb Satur-
day afternoon.

Whot re Look for In

(D mart. 1 k,in tr Irak
IICTHIO COBOL Thiy nntlM MW

wlrt.
L1OTBI0 TOAITIRI, Iron Malm,

fan. or ottwr appllancM.
HARDWARE 4Mr knobf, hlnlM, klya,

Imri, trim, aprlngt, ata.

KIT0HIN UTlNUU-o- ld knlvaa, pint,
pota, KlMora, ata.

LAMPS antf limitin llituraa at braaa,
aopptr or Iran. ,

ORNAMSNTS-na- ttl aah traya, bavla,
atatuaa, vaaaa, ata.

POnoH and OARDIN PURNITURI
matfa af matal.

SOReiNt mil) al braaa ar aappar.
TOOkt-- an an taala, - V

j

MltVn

s n 1.1 ?i

What to Look for in' Your Yard On Your Farwt

Farm tool, logging chains, wire fencing and fence posts,
motor and motor parts, playground equipment, piece 4

old metal wall handl, etc., plough, wheelbarrow,

What to Look for In Your Goroget '

Automobile part batterl, chain, llcens plate, part
of motor, tire and tubes. Bicycle and trleyelea. Garde
tools lawn mowers, hoe, pick axes, rake, (hovel, te.

DONATE YOUR SCRAP

Proceed from th ial of your scrap oo to tk USO,

Salvation Army and Red Crot
Mr hint part". Gt JnynVi Vtrmlfusa t

nwayfjAYNES Amnrlra'; Haullni vro
prieUry worm medicine i used by million!
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